
St John the Baptist Church, Tisbury 
reflecting Jesus Christ   

     
 

Sunday 19th August 2018  

The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 
Welcome to this historic church at the centre of a lively rural community.   Refreshments are served after the 9.30 service in the 

Lady Chapel. Please take away this newsletter to read later. Visit our website www.tisburyparishchurch.org for more news and 

events.     

 

9.30 a.m. Parish Communion 
Celebrant:  The Revd Dr Graham Southgate 

Hymns: 336, 339, 159, 278, 333  

The Lincoln Setting Malcolm Archer 

Readings:  overleaf 

After Communion there is an opportunity for private prayer for yourself or someone else. Please go straight through to the St 

Andrew’s Chapel. 
 

1.00 pm. Baptism 
 

6.00 p.m. Evensong  
led by the Revd Dr Graham Southgate  

 

A collection for the ministry and upkeep of this church is received at all services.  Envelopes 

are provided in the pews if you are able to gift aid your donation.  To discuss regular giving 

please speak to Paul Naish (870731/07587 072900) or e mail  stgiftaid@gmail.com  Cheques 

should be made payable to Tisbury Parochial Church Council.    Online giving:  You can 

make an on line donation through our website  www.tisburyparishchurch.org/donation. 
 

Next Sunday 26th August:  The Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity 
8.00. am Holy Communion (said) 1662 

9.30 a.m.  Parish Communion 

6.00 p.m. Prayer and Praise   (BCP) 
 

Monday 3rd September: 7pm.  

The Licensing & Installation of the Revd Juliette Hulme.  
After more than eighteen months of ‘vicarlessness’ we welcome the Revd Juliette Hulme as our new Team 

Vicar in this special service led by the Bishop of Salisbury and Archdeacon of Sarum. Do come along and 

please spread the word about this important occasion. Why not bring your neighbour? If you can offer 

refreshments for the reception afterwards please sign the list in church. Read more about Juliette on our 

website  www.tisburyparishchurch.org/juliette.     
 

Ride & Stride. Saturday 8th September 
This popular annual fundraising day looms – in aid of the Wiltshire Historic Churches Trust. Do take part 

– either on a bike or on foot. More on our website www.tisburyparishchurch.org or speak to Elizabeth 

Young. (01747 870528)  Any one who would like to help man the church for an hour on that day, please 

contact Elizaabeth Young. 
 

Friday 14th September 7pm. The Guernsey Literary & Potato Peel Society (12A) 
Film night is back after its summer break with a showing of this 2018 film starring Lily James. More at 

www.tisburyparishchurch.org. We’re looking for new members to join the team that organises and hosts 

these events. Contact the Parish Office (below) 
 

The Revd Dr Graham Southgate, Team Rector grahamsouthgate63@hotmail.com  01722 714826 

The Parish Office, Hinton Hall, Church St, Tisbury SP3 6NH  nadderteam@gmail.com 01747 871697 

Open this week: Mondays – Wednesdays: 9.30am – 11.00am.  www.tisburyparishchurch.org.  
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The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 
The Collect  

Almighty and everlasting God, you are always more ready to hear than we to pray and to give 

more than either we desire or deserve: pour down upon us the abundance of your mercy, 

forgiving us those things of which our conscience is afraid and giving us those good things which 

we are not worthy to ask but through the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ your Son our 

Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  

Amen.  

 

The First Reading:  Proverbs 9: 1-6  
 

Wisdom has built her house, she has hewn her seven pillars.  She has slaughtered her animals, she 

has mixed her wine,  she has also set her table.  She has sent out her servant-girls, she calls from 

the highest places in the town, ‘You that are simple, turn in here!’ To those without sense she 

says,  ‘Come, eat of my bread and drink of the wine I have mixed.  Lay aside immaturity, and live, 
and walk in the way of insight.’ 
 

Psalm 34: 9 - 14  
Fear the Lord, all /you his /holy ones: for those who /fear him /lack /nothing. 

 

    Lions may lack and /suffer /hunger: but those who seek the Lord lack /nothing /that is /good. 
 

Come my children and /listen to /me; I will /teach you the /fear of the /Lord. 
 

Who is there who /delights in /life: and longs for /days to en/joy good /things? 
 

Keep your /tongue from /evil: and your /lips from /lying /words. 
 

Turn from evil /and do /good; seek /peace /and pur/sue it. 
 

Glory to the Father and /to the /Son:  and /to the /Holy /Spirit:  

as it was in the be/ginning is /now:  and shall be for /ever / A - /men. 
  

The Second Reading: Ephesians 5. 15 – 20 
Be careful then how you live, not as unwise people but as wise, making the most of the time, 

because the days are evil. So do not be foolish, but understand what the will of the Lord is. Do 

not get drunk with wine, for that is debauchery; but be filled with the Spirit, as you sing psalms 

and hymns and spiritual songs among yourselves, singing and making melody to the Lord in your 

hearts, giving thanks to God the Father at all times and for everything in the name of our Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

 

The Gospel:  John 6: 51 – 58 
Jesus said, ‘I am the living bread that came down from heaven. Whoever eats of this bread will 

live for ever; and the bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.’  
 

 The Jews then disputed among themselves, saying, ‘How can this man give us his flesh to eat?’ So 

Jesus said to them, ‘Very truly, I tell you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his 
blood, you have no life in you. Those who eat my flesh and drink my blood have eternal life, and I 

will raise them up on the last day; for my flesh is true food and my blood is true drink. Those 

who eat my flesh and drink my blood abide in me, and I in them. Just as the living Father sent me, 

and I live because of the Father, so whoever eats me will live because of me. This is the bread 

that came down from heaven, not like that which your ancestors ate, and they died. But the one 

who eats this bread will live for ever.’   


